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ent but three . They made a veryr promising and pleasing apearance in
their arrangement upon the stage be
fore the audience.- - The Wa-Keen- ey MARGARET SWIGGETT
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Insurance Farm Loans

'. Wa-Keen- ey, Kansas

(Register of Deeds of Trego County Eight Consecutive Years)

band played several selections for the
purpose of assembling the crowd and
opening - the exercises. This music
was highly appreciated by the many
who have noY had the priviledge of
more frequently .hearing the band.

Our Big
"REDUCTION As the march, was played the grad

OR

"MAY" SALE

Of coats, suits, skirts and
dresses continues with

much interest

Owing to the strike in the gar-

ment factories our coats and suits

GRADUATION WATCHES
Nothing makes as nice a present as a gold watch for a

graduation gift, and no one thing comes so near to answer-
ing all requirements as a good watch, which is a constnta
companion and reminder of home and loved ones.

I have a nice assortment of gold and silver watches for
both, men and women, and wrist watches, that are absolute-
ly dependable, and that would be pride producers in the
pocket of the most particular man in this county. Come in
and look them over.

Everything in the Line of Jewelry

A. S. TREGER, W.-Kne-y, Kan...

uates tok their places upon the plat-
form. This was followed by the in-

vocation by the Rev. Sutton, pastor
of the Methodist church. The High
School chorus then sang a selection
which drew hearty applause from the
audience.

The address to the graduates was
delivered by Mrs. Hattie Moore Mit-ch- el

"who took for her subject "Three
Times . Three". This was - indeed anj
excellent address and it is to be re-

gretted that a greater audience could
not have listened to it. She divided
the subject into three parta, yester-
days, todays and tomarrows, and
again divided them into three parts.
Under the division of yesterdays she
discussed the memories, the ambitions
and the margin.. The memories, of
the, good things over which the chil-
dren had traveled during their eight
years! of school work in which they
had enjoyed the best of life; the am-
bitions, in the day dreams of which
the child can see its self in the fut-
ure as a grown man or woman mak-
ing: of himself or herself the thing
they had hoped to be, and the mar-
gin, the things which are left. The
good or bad which is woven into the
character and which has become a
part of the individual and enters into
the construction of character. Our
todays are governed by our lips, our
life and love. By our lips we tell unto
others the things that are in the mind
and they help give to us either an
agreeable or disagreeable personality.
The lips are a outlet to are character
and what we say gives others an in-

sight to our minds and tells them
whether our thoughts turn toward the
good or bad things of life. The love
in the life tells whether we are will-

ing to forgive others for the same
fat: Its ando ffenses which ' we our-sel'hav-ei

orw hether through lack of
love we Will condemn them. Love can-
not be purchased with money but it
can givef to the character a- - person-
ality and disposition which will make
us a desired friend and associate lof
all, and will build us a monument,
greater and more lasting than that
which can be built by any amount of
wealth or fame. In our tomorrows

were late in arriving consequently
we find ourselves rather heavily
stocked after the first rush of early
buyers.

They are splendid opportuni-
ties for the w omen who have awaited
this event. The models are , some of
the best shown this season . with a
.wide ranare-o- f colors from which tx

-- ,..v.( I
. . J V. '' --.. - '

7 r ' i - -

make-- your, selection.

The prices are extreamly low
m

the season for a spring coat or suit is

just beginning. During this spec-

ial sale nearly everything in this
new stock of merchandise will be
sold at from 10 to 50 per cent dis-

count.

Sale Closes

Saturday, May 19th
At lO p. xx.

TRADE MARK M

Are Guaranteed Bij the !MaKers

7tfS&, Wa-Keen-
ey Clothing Co.

,lies the culmination of all our hopes
-- .xt&and ambitions of our yesterdays and

todays and as we face tomorrow duty
is the first thing we see. There are
many things which we do, not be-
cause we like to do them, but bceause
they are our udty. Duty i3 the first

and roses. The music was furnished
by the High School chorus and was
most excellently rendered and apprec-
iated by the audience.

The address was delivered by E. F.
Philblad, D. D., president of Beth

division of our tomorrows and drudge
ery is the second. We can make
drudgery cf anything our duty calls
us to do if we so desire, or we can
turn a smiling face toward our duty
and with sweet devotion make of it
a pleasure. Devotion is the last part
of our tomarrows. Devotions mark

will give them, hoping that by the.
time they have finished the course'
they will be able to decide upon what
occupation they will follow. More
than this is demanded of the man of
tomorrow. He must feel his respon- - '

sibility to society; that he has not
the privilege of doing just as he may
please without consideration for oth-
ers, but that there are certain re-

strictions he must observe and that
he must respect those in authority.
The final thought was that the man

any College, Lindsburg, Kansas. He
chose for his subject "The Man of
Tomarrow" and in handling the sub
ject gave his audience many valuable
thoughts and - suggestions. In his
opening remarks he mentioned the

our faithfulness to duty and is interl-
ocked with that litle word love and

many changes and developmentsis aptly illustrated by a mother in
her devotion to her litle ones which
hold her to them no matter what may

which have taken place in the last
few years in all the affairs of life,
wrti-lrin- n fomTiltA revolution in theliP of tomorrow must learn to serve and

that if he wishes to accomplish
something of general good or public
welfare he must be able to first cre0 r -happen or how far they may be sep- -

manner of doing things both on thearatd from her. Devotion to the pos ate a sentiment in favor of the thing.iara ana in na cny. iv nwciuu- -
He must have certain high idealsition one holds in life also marks that

person for promotion .and advance-
ment whenever the opportunity may

ery has taken the bard work and
drudgery from the life of the farmer and never lose sight of the.r.

The diplomas were presented by J.be presented. and changed the slow going horse car
of the citv to the rapid transit elec H. Niesley, of the High School, whoAt the close of the address an ex
tric car; it has relegated to the arITFITTFD; cellent musical selection was render-

ed on two pianos by four young lad chives of memory the tallow candle
made a short but instructive talk to
the audience and the members of the
class. The information for the pub-
lic will be published later. The Inies under the direection of Mrs. anri has put iu its place the brilliant

electric light, and in this system ofWakeeney, Kansas. Chas. Steinberger. The diplomas were
then presented to the graduates by vocation was by the Rev. Thompson.revolution the high school has been

taken from the cities where it alone
existed in former times and bas been

and the benediction by the Rev. Snt-eo-n.

The alumni banquet was served
at the dose of the' .exercises and the
field sports are in progress today.
They will be mentioned next week.

scattered through all the rural disEDUCATIONAL WEEK

Prof. J. H. Neisley of Trego County
High Schol who made a few very ap-
propriate remarks adressed especially
to the graduates.

The people arose and sang the Star
Spangled - Banner and never before

tricts. These thing are all to the ad- -

vange of the man of tomorrow and
there is absolutely no excuse for a

The World office enjoys the de

makes gains through deception and
fraud is soon or late doomed to fail-
ure and dissappointment. In this clos-

ing remarks he impressed the thought
upon the students that to gain suc-
cess in life, and to be what one
really seems to be, does not mean

has the anthan been sung with great stination of being the first businessperson to set idling by and say that
the days of opportunity have passed.er enthusiasm by the people of Trego institution in WaK.eeney to use elec-

tricity for nower. The wiring wasThe man of tomorrow can profit byCounty. While they remained stand
done the last of the week under dithe experiences of the men of theing the benediction was pronouncedthat financial prosperity is necces- -
rection of H. C. Johnson, superintenpast and. one of the first things theby Rev. Thompson of the Baptistsary; that there are greater and bet dent of the plant, and ttie motors

coming man must have is a knowchurch.ter things in life and that it is better were started Saturday. An excellent
job of wiring was done and every- -ledge of his father for their is a closefor one to be remenbered for the The class play, by the graduating r hi nor ta worMin? in srooa snaoe.association between those that areclas of Trego County High School,

gone and those of tomorrow.- - The
man of tomorrow must be a man who

good he or she has done rather than
for the great amount of money ac-

cumulated. --The music was furnished
by a double quartette of young peo

in the intellects of the older persons.
Thus the minds of all who have at-
tended these exersises have been
broadened and we have a greater
knowledge of things and events.

The Baccalaureate sermon was
delivered at the high school auditor-
ium Sunday evening by the Rev. Dr.
Allison, pastor of the Presbyterian
church of this city. He chose for his
theme the class motto, "To be Rather
Than to Seem to Be. No better
theme or subject could have been
selected than that which the young
people themselves had selected as
their guiding motto for life. He en-

deavored to empress upon the minds
of his hearers the importance of be-

ing what one really appears to be.
The real things of life are always
honored and appreciated while the
shams are rejected and shunned. The
man or woman who atains cuccess in
life because he is what he appears to
be and gains his position by honesty
and hard work, can hold it when ad-

versity and trials come, bat he who

"Hicks at Colege", was given Tuesday
night at the High School auditorium
and was attended by a large crowd
who "were well pleasd by the able

does things. He must be a doer, not

Honors, Sermons -- and Addresses for
Two Trego County Graduating

Classes
There is always a degree of satis-

faction taken in the things we have
accomplished especially if we have
attained the end for which we have
sought. So this has been a satisfac-

tory week to the seventy six young
people of Trego county who taken
part as graduates in tfte commence-
ment exercises held in honor of those
who have finished the eight grade
work of the common schools and the
senior years work of the high school.
They "have satisfactorily attained the
end for which they have so long
sought and are now ready for the
higher and greater things of life. The
Baccalaureate sermon, the class play
and the addresses have been. enter-
taining and instructive to the mem-
bers of the two classes and have
awakened knowledge and thoughts
which have laid dormant for years

a dreamer. Movement and . activityple, nearly all of whom were grad
manner in which the young peopleuates from Trego County High Schol. must designate him and he must

know what he wants and go after it
with a determination to win. Indid their parts. The play is anMonday was the big day for the

graduates., from the eight grade amusing one filled with the life and

You will likely find a number of
typographical errors in the machine-se- t

type in this issue of the World.
We know they are there, but before
they could be corrected the operator
and the machine felt out about some-

thing and there was nothing more
doing. After we get onto the ropes
a little better such, things wont bap-pe- n.

.

The certificate recital to be given
bv the students of Mrs. Alice

who have finished their
course, will be given Friday evening,
June 1st. This will be a musical
tmt tn thou who are . fortunate

former times when educational advim of young people and college
vantages were not as good as they

work of the common school, as their
commencement exercises were held at
the court house in the afternoon. The
class, had chosen for its colors, red

The commencement exercises for are now, the student went to college
because be bad a purpose and knew
what be wanted to make of himself.

the graduating class of 1917 of Trego
County High School were held at the
high school auditorium Wednesday Today most of the young peaple go

to nigh school because tbey are sent
and white and the flag of our coun-

try was used for decorating purposes.
The class was compossed of fifty-fiv- e

students and al were able to be pres enough to hear it. ,
night. The building was . tastefully
decorated, with the class colors, lilacs and for the standing the education


